Comparison of a newly designed double-layered combination covered stent and D-weave uncovered stent for decompression of obstructive colorectal cancer: a prospective multicenter study.
Stent reocclusion and migration are the most important complications after stent insertion. To overcome both problems, a double-layered combination covered stent was developed. Our purpose was to compare the efficacy and safety of the newly designed double-layered combination covered stent (Niti-S enteral colonic stent, Comvi type) and the double-wire woven uncovered stent (Niti-S enteral colonic stent, D-type) in the treatment of malignant colorectal obstructions. Sixty-eight patients with obstructive colorectal cancer underwent stent placement for preoperative decompression (n = 30) or palliative purpose (n = 38) at 6 medical centers. Combination covered stents were used in 31 patients and uncovered stents were used in 37 patients. There were no significant differences between both stents in terms of technical and clinical success rates. Regarding complications after stent insertion, there was no significant difference in early stent occlusion and migration rate between the combination covered stents and the uncovered stents. Despite a trend toward lower rates of late stent occlusion in the combination covered stent group, there was no significant difference in the rate of late stent occlusion by tumor ingrowth between the 2 groups (0% vs 20%, respectively; P = .107), and late stent migration occurred significantly more often with the combination covered stent (22.2% vs 0%, respectively; P = .041). However, we observed no significant difference in the overall late-complication rates and stent patency duration between the 2 groups. In our study, we could not prove that the newly designed double-layered combination covered stents have preventive advantages in stent migration compared with the uncovered stent.